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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT os:r~RAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALlliN REGISTRATION 
___ s_anf __ o_r _d _______ , Maine 
Name Cl a ra Phil pot t 
Str eet Addres s 52 1/2 School 
City or Town. ___ S~a~n~f_or'--d;..:....._~~{ai=i~ne...:...... ___________________ ~ 
Eow lon~ in Uni ted States __ l_7_ yr_ s_. __ --'How lone in 1:la i ne __ l_O__.;yr_ s_. __ 
Born in ,·:oodstock N. B. Canada Date of birth Jm1e 9 , 1908 
I f mar ried , how many children None Occupat i on'--_C~l~e~r~i~c~a~l~ w~o~r~k~e~r-
Name of empl oyer ____ s_anr __ o_r_d_ M_i_l _l _s ________________ _ 
( Present or l .:1st 
Address of employer ___ s_an_ .D_o_r_d_,_1_1e_. __ _._ _________ ...._ ____ _ 
Enelish. _________ s rieal: Road Yes Ylri t e Yes 
____ ...; '-------
Ye s 
Othe r l .:i.nguar;;cs __ _...__N_o_n~e~--------- -------------'----
Have you made application f or citizenship? Yes - final oaper s i n Oct . 1940 
Have you ever had mil itary service ? _____ ""'N:.::o'-------------
If so, wher e ? ____________ when? ______________ _ 
Signature 4 ~ 
Witnes s C;.E 
